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Your Experience

 

Special Service

From your ceremony rehearsal
and rehearsal dinner preparation
for your wedding to the last
dance and formal farewell at
your wedding reception, we are
committed to creating a once in
a lifetime experience for your
family and friends as guests at
your wedding. Your personal
wedding specialist will work
hand in hand with you to
complete all of the fine details of
your wedding weekend. 

 

Pre and post wedding events

Your Hyatt wedding experience
can start with a personalized
wedding shower, rehearsal
dinner, bridal brunch or family
brunch. Our experts will ensure
every wedding event you host at
Hyatt Regency is customized
and exceptional. 

A personalized experience

From gorgeous ballrooms and
gardens to select from to a
number of unique dining
options and everything in
between you have the ability to
choose what suits your personal
vision and taste. Creating a
personal and memorable
experience is our goal and we
look forward to assisting you
with every detail to create the
perfect wedding weekend.

 

Hyatt Honeymoons

Celebrate your wedding day with
Hyatt and enjoy free nights on
your honeymoon at participating
Hyatt Hotels and resorts
worldwide. Refer to Hyatt
Honeymoon promotion for
specific details.

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your
interest in Hyatt Regency Atlanta Perimeter at Villa Christina.
Our wedding specialists will help you create the perfect
celebration for your special day, taking care of every last detail
and flawlessly execute the wedding of your dreams. Have an
idea in mind to really wow your guests? We’ll tailor the entire
experience for once in a lifetime memories.



The Art of Hyatt Weddings 

CELEBRATE YOUR WEDDING DAY AT HYATT
AND EARN FREE NIGHTS ON YOUR HONEYMOON

The celebration doesn't have to end when the wedding does. When you celebrate
your special day at Hyatt hotels or resort locations worldwide, earn free nights for
your honeymoon.

$10,000 USD total spend for wedding = 60,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of two free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$20,000 USD total spend for wedding = 90,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of three free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$30,000 USD total spend for wedding = 120,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of four free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$40,000 USD total spend for wedding = 150,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of five free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)
 

MAKING YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

We have prime dates still available.  All weddings include:

* Three Hours for Pre-Ceremony Spectacular Photos and Vendor Set up
* Tranquil Garden Setting for Ceremony under a Stacked Stone Pavilion set
amongst Professionally Landscaped Gardens, Streams and Waterfalls
* Traditional White Garden Chairs
* Complimentary Suite for the Happy Couple for the night of the Wedding
* Complimentary Valet Parking for the Bride and Groom and Parents
* Complimentary Shuttle within a 3 mile radius of the hotel
* Cake Cutting Fee Waived
* Tables, Chairs, China, Glass, Silverware
* Elegant Ivory, Black, Gray or Blue Floor Length table linens with White and Black
Napkins
* World of Hyatt Loyalty Program
* Discounted Guest Room Rates for your out of town Guests 
* Dedicated Wedding Specialist to handle coordination of Ballroom set up and food
& Beverage
* A Tenured Banquet Team to anticipate your every need

To schedule a tour of our beautiful venue, please call the Sales Office at 678-539-
1234.
 





Outdoor Venues 

Villa Christina Garden Pavilion 
Villa Christina Garden Pavilion

Featuring professionally manicured lawns with flowering borders and mature trees, the Villa Chri9stina Gardens and
Pavilion provide a natural environment amid the beautiful waterfalls, streams and rose gardens. 

Hyatt Garden 

Nestled in the center of the property, the Hyatt garden offers an intimate backdrop providing a private sanctuary within the
property grounds and features synthetic turf, conducive to your special event at any time of the year. This venue will bring
your family and friends together to make memories that will last a lifetime.

Rooftop Pool and Semi-Private Event Deck

It's always a party on our semi-private rooftop pool deck that boasts tremendous tree scape views overlooking Atlanta.
Whether you wish to take a dip in the pool, play corn hole with a cool beverage or just relaxing, there is nothing better than
thinking about what a wonderful weekend it is to be celebrating with family and friends. 



Unique Spaces

Azalea Ballroom 

Enjoy the modern feel of the Azalea Ballroom featuring an exquisite teardrop crystal chandelier.
Along with its 2 balconies overlooking the private garden, this ballroom provides the perfect setting
for groups up to 275 guests looking for a versatile space to bring their wedding vision to life.  From
creative indoor ceremony seating to adding a personal touch of a cigar bar on the balcony, this
dynamic setting does it all.

Magnolia Ballroom 

With it's vaulted ceiling and vintage chandeliers, the Magnolia Ballroom is our historic venue boasting
floor to ceiling windows overlooking professionally landscaped gardens and waterfall. With neutral
decor, the possibilities are only limited by your imagination.

 

Dogwood Room

Located on our main level, the Dogwood Room stands out as our most popular venues, directly
connecting to our Hyatt Gardens.  Dogwood Room can accommodate up to 100 guests. If you are
looking for an intimate outdoor ceremony with a fun reception venue with endless possibilities, this is
the perfect setting and backdrop for your big day. 





Packages

Sample Wedding Package 

Cocktail Reception

Passed Champagne and Sparkling Cider
~~

Mediterranean Antipasto Skewer
LIttle Franks Wrapped in Puff Pastry with Spicy Mustard

Shrimp Cocktail Canape with Cocktail Sauce
Chicken Satay with Thai Peanut Sauce

~~
Crisp Garden Vegetable Crudite

Lemon Aioli & Peppercorn Parmesan Dips

Plated Dinner 
Salad

Medley of Field Lettuce with Asparagus, Grapes and Toy
Box Tomatoes

Olive Oil and Champagne Vinaigrette
~~

Entrees
Breast of Organic Chicken with Madeira Sauce

Wild Mushroom Polenta and Asparagus
~~

Fillet of Salmon with Sweet Thai Chili Glaze 
Creamy Saffron and Herb Risotto 

Baby Vegetables
~~

Pan Seared Medallions of Beef
with Caramelized Onion Demi

and Sauteed Onions and Mushrooms
Red Skinned Smashed Potatoes

Seasonal Vegetable Medley garnished with Steamed
Haricot Verts

~~
Vegetarian Option

Medallions of Panko Crusted Eggplant with 
Risotto served over Wilted Spinach sauteed in Fresh

Garlic drizzled with Rich Balsamic Glaze
presented with Traditional Ratatouille

~~
Freshly Brewed Coffee and Hot Tea



Curated Menus

Culinary

You have a vision of your dream wedding, and we strive to help make that vision become a reality. Delicious and irresistible
dining offerings and a private tasting creates an environment to inspire and guide you toward the perfect reception for you
and your guests. Choose from among the following customizable styles of service.

Cocktail Receptions

Tray Passed Let your guests mingle, as we bring passed bites to them.
 

Dinner Service

Buffet casual & efficient, a great way to offer variety from regionally inspired cuisine to customized selections.

Specialty Stations interactive & innovative, perfect for multiple cuisine.  Offers versatility and the opportunity for guests to
meet and mingle during dinner.

Plated guest are seated and served a three or four courses classic & elegant, single or duo option.  This style of service
allows you to plan your wedding menu with confidence, giving you the opportunity to choose each course in advance.

 

Personal Preference allow your guests to personalize their dining experience. Treat them to an elegant four course meal.
You choose the appetizer, salad, and offer your guests to choose their entree, table side with their server the night of the
celebration.

Pricing at a Glance

At Hyatt, we pride ourselves on amazing menus and guest experiences. Our Wedding Packages and pricing will be
customized to your vision and budget. Typically pricing starts in the $ 60.00 ++ per guest range.  



Bar

Bar Service

Your special day calls for a toast!  With several bar
packages perfect for your style of occasion, guests
will sip, savor and enjoy. Create your own Signature
cocktail, or design a unique Craft Bar to enhance the
celebration.  Select from a variety of soft drinks,
wines, bubbles, brews and cocktails.

Beverage Packages range from classic Signature to
deluxe Top Tier spirits, beer and wines.

Based on your vision, Hyatt offers a range of bar
service and packages:

Non Hosted and Hosted Bars
  Range $6-12, charged by the glass

Hourly Hosted Bar Packages
  Starting at $20 charged Per Person prior to service
charge and applicable sales tax
  Based on one – five hours

Best of Hyatt

Mixology is the art of combining ingredients to deliver
the perfect harmony of flavor in a drink.  We’ve
combined exceptional ingredients and premium
spirits for the ultimate experience in taste and
balance. Let us help you design and highlight your
Signature Couple’s Cocktails.

Sampling of our couples favorites:

Pomegranate Splash
Tito’s handmade vodka, pineapple juice,
pomegranate juice and fresh lime juice

Southern Arnold
Bacardi Superior Rum, Iced Tea, Lemonade and a
Splash of Raspberry

The Bouquet (Elderflower Bellini)
Sparkling Win with a refreshing Elder Flower accent

Perimeter Paloma
Silver Tequila with grapefruit juice and a twist of lime

Celebratory Bubbles & Wine

Elevate your perfect day into something truly
unforgettable. Hyatt’s premium wine collection is
crafted featuring a selection of wines to complement
your menu in both value and style. From sparkling
wines and crisp whites to light and full intensity reds,
you're sure to find selections that will delight any
palate.

Sampling of offerings:

Ianami Soave di Soave, Italy 2016
Santa Cristina Sangiovese, Tuscan, Italy, 2015
Gerard Bertrand Cotes de Roses, Still Rose
Murphy-Goode Sauvignon Blanc, 2015



Details

Confirmation of Space and Deposits

An initial non refundable deposit of 20 percent of
estimated charges is required to confirm your date,
along with a signed contract.  Additional deposits may
be scheduled between contract signing and final
payment, and will be assigned by our Wedding
Specialist.

Enhancements

Little touches can enhance your wedding–
From late night snacks, to next morning brunches, to
gift bags delivered to your guest rooms.
Allow our team to embellish your experience with
enhancements to elevate your special day.

Guest Accommodations

A room block may be set up for guests attending your
event. Check in time is 3:00pm, and check out time is
12:00pm. If you would like to set up a room block, a
minimum of ten guest rooms is required or the
prevailing hotel rate will be offered.

Rehearsal Dinner

Entertain your closest friends and family in an elegant
and intimate setting, by having your rehearsal dinner
in one of our private spaces.  We will help you
customize a menu and other details, so you can
concentrate on your upcoming big day.
 

Family Brunch

The perfect ending to the perfect weekend.  Treat
your overnight guests to breakfast the next day.  Your
Wedding Specialist will arrange for a private room or
semi-private area in our Restaurant with dedicated
waiters to serve your guests.  This final touch will allow
you to reminisce about the wedding and wish
everyone farewell before you leave for your
honeymoon.

Parking

Our hotel offers convenient self-parking for all of your
guests please ask your Wedding Specialist about
costs.

Tasting

With so many delicious custom menu options, it is
hard to make a decision on what to eat on your big
day! Luckily we provide a complimentary Tasting of
our delicious Wedding Menu Selections for you and
your fiancé prior to the big day.

Wedding  and Event Specialist

Of course when reserving your wedding here, you will
be working very closely with our Wedding Specialist
here to guide you on the journey to your perfect day. 
 





Vendors

Decor/Design/ Event Planning

J Ladson Weddings
470-839-5933
www.jladsonweddings.com

Utopian Events
678-570-4443
www.utopianEvent.com

Blooms Event Co.
678-525-9360
www.bloomseventco.com

Entertainment

Exquisite Sounds Entertainment
678-568-9319
www.exquisitesoundsent.com

Spectrum Entertainment & Events
770-441-9806
www.spectrum-ent.com

Lighting

Spectrum Entertainment & Events
770-441-9806
www.spectrum-ent.com

Hyatt’s preferred vendor list, helps ensure a smooth and seamless process.

In summary, professional Wedding Coordinators/Planners can help couples
have a stress free and seamless celebration. Please contact your wedding
specialist for further information.





   

Hyatt Hotels & Resorts

Hyatt Regency Atlanta Perimeter at Villa Christina
4000 Summit Boulevard

1-678-539-1234

https://www.facebook.com/HyattATL
https://twitter.com/HyattVillaChris
https://plus.google.com/u/0/104777567657675775116/posts
https://www.pinterest.com/hyattvillachris/

